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The largest quantity of The largest quantity of The largest quantity of modified asphaltmodified asphaltmodified asphalt used in a The largest quantity of The largest quantity of The largest quantity of modified asphaltmodified asphaltmodified asphaltThe largest quantity of The largest quantity of The largest quantity of modified asphaltmodified asphaltmodified asphalt
single project (~ 350,000 tons)single project (~ 350,000 tons)single project (~ 350,000 tons)
Runways and taxiways of 
single project (~ 350,000 tons)single project (~ 350,000 tons)
Runways and taxiways of Runways and taxiways of Runways and taxiways of 
single project (~ 350,000 tons)
Runways and taxiways of Runways and taxiways of Runways and taxiways of KLIAKLIAKLIA, 1997 , 1997 , 1997 -- 1998



Synthetic Polymer

Low Density Polyethylene (LDPE) Low Density Polyethylene (LDPE) Low Density Polyethylene (LDPE) ––– Runway 1Low Density Polyethylene (LDPE) Low Density Polyethylene (LDPE) 
Ethylene Methacrylate (EMA) 
Low Density Polyethylene (LDPE) Low Density Polyethylene (LDPE) 
Ethylene Methacrylate (EMA) Ethylene Methacrylate (EMA) 
Low Density Polyethylene (LDPE) 
Ethylene Methacrylate (EMA) Ethylene Methacrylate (EMA) –
Low Density Polyethylene (LDPE) Low Density Polyethylene (LDPE) Low Density Polyethylene (LDPE) ––– Runway 1Runway 1Runway 1Low Density Polyethylene (LDPE) Low Density Polyethylene (LDPE) Low Density Polyethylene (LDPE) 

––

Low Density Polyethylene (LDPE) Low Density Polyethylene (LDPE) Low Density Polyethylene (LDPE) Runway 1Runway 1Runway 1Low Density Polyethylene (LDPE) Low Density Polyethylene (LDPE) Low Density Polyethylene (LDPE) Low Density Polyethylene (LDPE) 
–– Runway 2Ethylene Methacrylate (EMA) Ethylene Methacrylate (EMA) Ethylene Methacrylate (EMA) 

Styrene
Ethylene Methacrylate (EMA) Ethylene Methacrylate (EMA) Ethylene Methacrylate (EMA) 
StyreneStyreneStyrene
Ethylene Methacrylate (EMA) Ethylene Methacrylate (EMA) 
StyreneStyreneStyrene-
Ethylene Methacrylate (EMA) Ethylene Methacrylate (EMA) Ethylene Methacrylate (EMA) Ethylene Methacrylate (EMA) Ethylene Methacrylate (EMA) 
StyreneStyreneStyrene
Ethylene Methacrylate (EMA) Ethylene Methacrylate (EMA) Ethylene Methacrylate (EMA) Ethylene Methacrylate (EMA) Ethylene Methacrylate (EMA) Ethylene Methacrylate (EMA) Ethylene Methacrylate (EMA) Ethylene Methacrylate (EMA) Ethylene Methacrylate (EMA) Ethylene Methacrylate (EMA) 
StyreneStyreneStyrene--Butadiene
Ethylene Methacrylate (EMA) Ethylene Methacrylate (EMA) Ethylene Methacrylate (EMA) 

ButadieneButadieneButadiene
Ethylene Methacrylate (EMA) Ethylene Methacrylate (EMA) 

ButadieneButadieneButadiene-
Ethylene Methacrylate (EMA) Ethylene Methacrylate (EMA) Ethylene Methacrylate (EMA) ––– Runway 2Runway 2Ethylene Methacrylate (EMA) Ethylene Methacrylate (EMA) Ethylene Methacrylate (EMA) Ethylene Methacrylate (EMA) 

ButadieneButadieneButadiene
Ethylene Methacrylate (EMA) Ethylene Methacrylate (EMA) Ethylene Methacrylate (EMA) Ethylene Methacrylate (EMA) Ethylene Methacrylate (EMA) Ethylene Methacrylate (EMA) Runway 2Runway 2Runway 2Runway 2Ethylene Methacrylate (EMA) Ethylene Methacrylate (EMA) Ethylene Methacrylate (EMA) Ethylene Methacrylate (EMA) Ethylene Methacrylate (EMA) Ethylene Methacrylate (EMA) Ethylene Methacrylate (EMA) Ethylene Methacrylate (EMA) 

ButadieneButadieneButadiene--Styrene (SBS) 
Runway 2Runway 2Runway 2Runway 2Runway 2Runway 2Runway 2

Styrene (SBS) Styrene (SBS) Styrene (SBS) Styrene (SBS) Styrene (SBS) 
Runway 2Runway 2Runway 2

Styrene (SBS) Styrene (SBS) Styrene (SBS) –
Runway 2Runway 2Runway 2Runway 2Runway 2Runway 2Runway 2Runway 2

––

Runway 2Runway 2Runway 2Runway 2Runway 2Runway 2Runway 2Runway 2Runway 2Runway 2Runway 2Runway 2Runway 2
–– Taxiway

Total quantity of Total quantity of Total quantity of synthetic polymer synthetic polymer synthetic polymer used at KLIA 

Low Density Polyethylene (LDPE) 

Total quantity of 

Low Density Polyethylene (LDPE) 

Total quantity of 
~ 1,000 tons



Natural Rubber AsphaltNatural Rubber Latex



Natural Rubber Cup Lump



Product from Product from Product from 
Rubber Trees

Cup Lump

LatexLatex



Crumb Rubber





Cellulose Fiber



Cellulose Fiber



Synthetic Polymer Fiber



Plastic Waste



25,000 km 25,000 km 25,000 km in the last 25,000 km 25,000 km 25,000 km in the last in the last in the last 25,000 km 25,000 km 25,000 km in the last in the last in the last 
15 years in India

in the last in the last in the last 
15 years in India15 years in India15 years in India

in the last in the last in the last 
15 years in India15 years in India15 years in India.



Used in new road construction in the Used in new road construction in the Used in new road construction in the 
county of 
Used in new road construction in the Used in new road construction in the Used in new road construction in the 
county of county of 
Used in new road construction in the Used in new road construction in the Used in new road construction in the 
county of county of Cumbria
Used in new road construction in the Used in new road construction in the Used in new road construction in the 

CumbriaCumbria
Used in new road construction in the Used in new road construction in the Used in new road construction in the 

CumbriaCumbria in the United Kingdom. county of county of county of CumbriaCumbriaCumbriaCumbriaCumbria in the United Kingdom. in the United Kingdom. in the United Kingdom. in the United Kingdom. county of county of county of county of county of county of CumbriaCumbriaCumbriaCumbriaCumbriaCumbriaCumbriaCumbriaCumbriaCumbria in the United Kingdom. in the United Kingdom. in the United Kingdom. in the United Kingdom. in the United Kingdom. in the United Kingdom. 
Claimed to last 10 times longer.  



Asphalt mixed with plastic was laid for the Asphalt mixed with plastic was laid for the 
first time in Indonesia in 
Asphalt mixed with plastic was laid for the Asphalt mixed with plastic was laid for the 
first time in Indonesia in first time in Indonesia in July 2017
Asphalt mixed with plastic was laid for the Asphalt mixed with plastic was laid for the 

July 2017July 2017.  first time in Indonesia in 
Length 700 m. 



Asphalt mixed with plastic was laid for the Asphalt mixed with plastic was laid for the 
first time in Malaysia in 
Asphalt mixed with plastic was laid for the Asphalt mixed with plastic was laid for the 
first time in Malaysia in first time in Malaysia in September 2017
Asphalt mixed with plastic was laid for the Asphalt mixed with plastic was laid for the 

September 2017September 2017. first time in Malaysia in 
Length 175 m.



Plastic WastePlastic WastePlastic Waste
in Peninsula Malaysia 

Food Waste
47%

Paper
15%

Glass
3%

Metal
4%

Wood
4%

Textile
3% Rubber

1% Others
9%

25,000 tons plastic waste produced daily
(Source: National Solid Waste Management Department, Malaysia - JPSPN)

Plastic
14%



Plastic WastePlastic WastePlastic Waste
in Malaysia 



In 2016, Malaysia imported 485,417 tons of plastic 
waste. (Source:                      ‘Syarat baharu AP sisa plastik disokong penggiat industri’, 27.9.2018)

Plastic WastePlastic WastePlastic Waste
in Malaysia 

Between January and July 2018, Malaysia imported 
456,000 tons of plastic waste. (Source: The Star Online ‘Why punish legal 
recyclers?’, 31.8.2019)



PostPost-Post-Consumer Consumer Consumer 
Waste

Contaminated with food waste. Contaminated with food waste. Contaminated with food waste. 
No demand by the recycling industry.



Industrial Industrial Industrial 
Waste

Contamination not an issue. Contamination not an issue. Contamination not an issue. 
High demand by the recycling industry.



Producing Producing Producing 
Plastic Waste Asphalt

Dry mixing Dry mixing Dry mixing 
Wet mixing



Dry                 Dry                 Dry                 
Mixing

Dry                 Dry                 Dry                 Dry                 



Dry Mixing



Dry Mixing



Dry Mixing



Wet                 Wet                 Wet                 
Mixing

Wet                 Wet                 Wet                 Wet                 



Wet Mixing



Wet Mixing



Wet Mixing



Wet Mixing



Wet Mixing



Shredded Agglomer

Pellet 

Forms of Recycled 

Agglomer

Forms of Recycled Forms of Recycled 
Plastic Waste



Shredded



Agglomer



Pellet

From a factory at From a factory at Pagoh

Melting point > 200 Melting point > 200 ooC



Dry mixing Dry mixing with shredded



Wet mixing Wet mixing with shredded



Dry mixing Dry mixing with pellet



Dry mixing Dry mixing with pellet

Before mixing After mixing



Wet mixing Wet mixing with pellet



Pellet

From a factory at From a factory at Semenyih

Melting point ~ 140 Melting point ~ 140 ooC



Dry mixing Dry mixing with with agglomer



Wet mixing Wet mixing with with agglomer



Wet mixing Wet mixing with with agglomer

Softening Point 
increased from 48 oC

to > 60 oC

Performance Grade 
increased from PG 64 

to PG 76



Source of                 
Agglomer

Source of                 Source of                 Source of                 Source of                 
Agglomer Plastic Waste 

Source of                 Source of                 Source of                 Source of                 



Granite

Thin layer of 
plastic waste

Thin layer of 
bitumen

How does How does plastic wasteplastic waste improve                                           How does How does plastic wasteplastic waste
the asphalt (by 

plastic wasteplastic waste improve                                           improve                                           plastic waste
the asphalt (by the asphalt (by dry mixing

improve                                           improve                                           improve                                           improve                                           
dry mixingdry mixingdry mixing)?



Granite Thicker layer 
of plastic 

waste 
modified 
bitumen

How does How does plastic wasteplastic waste improve                                       How does How does plastic wasteplastic waste
the asphalt (by 

plastic wasteplastic waste improve                                       improve                                       plastic waste
the asphalt (by the asphalt (by wet mixing

improve                                       improve                                       improve                                       
wet mixingwet mixing)?



Paving plastic waste asphalt at Paving plastic waste asphalt at TemerlohPaving plastic waste asphalt at 
in 
Paving plastic waste asphalt at Paving plastic waste asphalt at 
in in September 2017
Paving plastic waste asphalt at Paving plastic waste asphalt at TemerlohTemerlohPaving plastic waste asphalt at 

September 2017September 2017. Length 175 m. 



Test Sections                 Test Sections                 
at 

Test Sections                 Test Sections                 Test Sections                 Test Sections                 Test Sections                 Test Sections                 
at at Temerloh

Plastic waste asphalt

Conventional asphalt

Plastic waste asphaltPlastic waste asphaltPlastic waste asphalt

Test Sections                 Test Sections                 Test Sections                 Test Sections                 Test Sections                 



0.5% 0.5% 0.5% by weight of aggregate. 0.5% 0.5% 0.5% by weight of aggregate. by weight of aggregate. by weight of aggregate. 0.5% 0.5% 0.5% by weight of aggregate. by weight of aggregate. by weight of aggregate. 
1 km length of road consisting of 2 lanes 1 km length of road consisting of 2 lanes 1 km length of road consisting of 2 lanes 1 km length of road consisting of 2 lanes 1 km length of road consisting of 2 lanes 1 km length of road consisting of 2 lanes 1 km length of road consisting of 2 lanes 1 km length of road consisting of 2 lanes 1 km length of road consisting of 2 lanes 1 km length of road consisting of 2 lanes 1 km length of road consisting of 2 lanes 1 km length of road consisting of 2 lanes 1 km length of road consisting of 2 lanes 1 km length of road consisting of 2 lanes 1 km length of road consisting of 2 lanes 1 km length of road consisting of 2 lanes 1 km length of road consisting of 2 lanes 

would require 4 tons of plastic waste.



6 kg

6 kg

2.5 2.5 tons 2.5 2.5 tons tons 
asphalt         asphalt         asphalt         asphalt         asphalt         

per batch

6 6 kg kg kg 
plastic plastic plastic plastic plastic 

waste in waste in 
plastic plastic 

bag



Mill 50 mm

Mill and Pave Mill and Pave Mill and Pave 
50 mm



Pave 50 mm using Pave 50 mm using plastic waste asphalt  

75 75 75 tons asphalt mixed with 360 tons asphalt mixed with 360 tons asphalt mixed with 360 kg kg kg kg kg plastic waste.      75 75 75 tons asphalt mixed with 360 tons asphalt mixed with 360 tons asphalt mixed with 360 75 75 75 tons asphalt mixed with 360 tons asphalt mixed with 360 tons asphalt mixed with 360 
Pave 175 

tons asphalt mixed with 360 tons asphalt mixed with 360 tons asphalt mixed with 360 
Pave 175 Pave 175 Pave 175 

tons asphalt mixed with 360 tons asphalt mixed with 360 tons asphalt mixed with 360 
Pave 175 Pave 175 Pave 175 meter 

tons asphalt mixed with 360 tons asphalt mixed with 360 tons asphalt mixed with 360 
meter meter meter 

tons asphalt mixed with 360 tons asphalt mixed with 360 tons asphalt mixed with 360 
meter meter meter in one lane.



Minister of Works visited the plastic waste asphalt Minister of Works visited the plastic waste asphalt Minister of Works visited the plastic waste asphalt 
test section at 

Minister of Works visited the plastic waste asphalt Minister of Works visited the plastic waste asphalt Minister of Works visited the plastic waste asphalt 
test section at test section at 

Minister of Works visited the plastic waste asphalt Minister of Works visited the plastic waste asphalt Minister of Works visited the plastic waste asphalt 
test section at test section at Temerloh



Conventional asphalt test section
After 6 months Before  Aftftfter 6 monthsAftftftt 6 th

Has cracked



Conventional asphalt test section has cracked 
After 6 months 



Plastic waste asphalt test section
After 12 months Aftftftter 12 monthsAfttt 12 th

No cracks
Before  



Conventional asphalt test section has cracked
After 6 months 



Plastic waste asphalt test section has cracked
After 15 months 



Monitoring the Test SectionsMonitoring the 
Rutting 



Monitoring the Test Sections Monitoring the 
Cracking 



Time After 
Paving

Rut Depth (mm)

Conventional 
Asphalt

Plastic Waste 
Asphalt

6 months 0.79 0.21

9 months 1.16 0.54

15 months 1.63 0.68

Monitoring the Test SectionsMonitoring the 
Rutting



Monitoring the Test SectionsMonitoring the 
Cracking

Time After 
Paving

Crack (%)

Conventional 
Asphalt

Plastic Waste 
Asphalt

6 months 24 0

9 months 38 0

15 months 48 26



Cost 
Comparison

1. Conventional asphalt = RM597.60/m= RM597.60/m= RM597.60/m31. Conventional asphalt1. Conventional asphalt

2. Polymer modified asphalt (PMA) = RM874.10/m= RM874.10/m= RM874.10/m= RM874.10/m= RM874.10/m= RM874.10/m= RM874.10/m3

6. Plastic waste asphalt (dry mixing)6. Plastic waste asphalt (dry mixing)6. Plastic waste asphalt (dry mixing) = RM779.30/m= RM779.30/m= RM779.30/m36. Plastic waste asphalt (dry mixing)6. Plastic waste asphalt (dry mixing)
7. Plastic waste asphalt (wet mixing)

= RM779.30/m= RM779.30/m= RM779.30/m6. Plastic waste asphalt (dry mixing)6. Plastic waste asphalt (dry mixing) = RM779.30/m= RM779.30/m= RM779.30/m6. Plastic waste asphalt (dry mixing)
7. Plastic waste asphalt (wet mixing)7. Plastic waste asphalt (wet mixing)7. Plastic waste asphalt (wet mixing)

= RM779.30/m= RM779.30/m= RM779.30/m= RM779.30/m6. Plastic waste asphalt (dry mixing) = RM779.30/m= RM779.30/m= RM779.30/m
7. Plastic waste asphalt (wet mixing)7. Plastic waste asphalt (wet mixing)7. Plastic waste asphalt (wet mixing) = RM864.10/m= RM864.10/m= RM864.10/m= RM864.10/m= RM864.10/m= RM864.10/m= RM864.10/m3

6. Plastic waste asphalt (dry mixing)6. Plastic waste asphalt (dry mixing)
5. Polymer fiber asphalt
6. Plastic waste asphalt (dry mixing)6. Plastic waste asphalt (dry mixing) = RM779.30/m= RM779.30/m= RM779.30/m= RM779.30/m= RM779.30/m36. Plastic waste asphalt (dry mixing) = RM779.30/m= RM779.30/m= RM779.30/m= RM779.30/m= RM779.30/m3

= RM810.00/m= RM810.00/m= RM810.00/m3 

2. Polymer modified asphalt (PMA)2. Polymer modified asphalt (PMA)
3. Rubber latex asphalt = RM660.40/m= RM660.40/m= RM660.40/m= RM660.40/m= RM660.40/m= RM660.40/m= RM660.40/m3

5. Polymer fiber asphalt

3. Rubber latex asphalt

5. Polymer fiber asphalt

3. Rubber latex asphalt
4. Rubber cup lump asphalt

= RM810.00/m= RM810.00/m= RM810.00/m3 

= RM660.40/m= RM660.40/m= RM660.40/m

= RM810.00/m= RM810.00/m= RM810.00/m3 

= RM660.40/m= RM660.40/m= RM660.40/m
= RM910.00/m= RM910.00/m= RM910.00/m= RM910.00/m= RM910.00/m= RM910.00/m= RM910.00/m= RM910.00/m= RM910.00/m= RM910.00/m= RM910.00/m3



Concluding 
Remarks

1. There is a potential in using plastic waste in asphalt. 1. There is a potential in using plastic waste in asphalt. 1. There is a potential in using plastic waste in asphalt. 

2. The plastic waste should be soft with low melting2. The plastic waste should be soft with low melting2. The plastic waste should be soft with low melting
point. point. point. point. 

3. The plastic waste should be obtained locally. 3. The plastic waste should be obtained locally. 3. The plastic waste should be obtained locally. 
4. The plastic waste should be post
3. The plastic waste should be obtained locally. 3. The plastic waste should be obtained locally. 
4. The plastic waste should be post4. The plastic waste should be post4. The plastic waste should be post
3. The plastic waste should be obtained locally. 
4. The plastic waste should be post4. The plastic waste should be post4. The plastic waste should be post-
3. The plastic waste should be obtained locally. 3. The plastic waste should be obtained locally. 3. The plastic waste should be obtained locally. 3. The plastic waste should be obtained locally. 
4. The plastic waste should be post4. The plastic waste should be post4. The plastic waste should be post
3. The plastic waste should be obtained locally. 3. The plastic waste should be obtained locally. 3. The plastic waste should be obtained locally. 3. The plastic waste should be obtained locally. 3. The plastic waste should be obtained locally. 
4. The plastic waste should be post4. The plastic waste should be post4. The plastic waste should be post consumer to4. The plastic waste should be post4. The plastic waste should be post4. The plastic waste should be post4. The plastic waste should be post4. The plastic waste should be post consumer toconsumer toconsumer toconsumer toconsumer to4. The plastic waste should be post4. The plastic waste should be post4. The plastic waste should be post4. The plastic waste should be post4. The plastic waste should be post-consumer toconsumer toconsumer toconsumer toconsumer to

reduce plastic pollution and protect the environment.  reduce plastic pollution and protect the environment.  reduce plastic pollution and protect the environment.  reduce plastic pollution and protect the environment.  reduce plastic pollution and protect the environment.  reduce plastic pollution and protect the environment.  reduce plastic pollution and protect the environment.  reduce plastic pollution and protect the environment.  
5. The cost of plastic waste asphalt should be5. The cost of plastic waste asphalt should be5. The cost of plastic waste asphalt should be5. The cost of plastic waste asphalt should be

reasonable.  



Thank You

Ghost Puppets
made using plastic waste by students in Indonesia


